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1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, the near[y 4.2 miffion registered nurses in the 11nited States 
comyrise our nation's [argest hea[th care yrofession; and 

1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, the deyth and vreadth of the registered nursing yrofession meets the 
different and emerging hea[th care needs of the .'American yoyu[ation in a wic(e 
range of settings; and 

W.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, the .'American Nurses .'Association, as the voice for the registered 
nurses of this country, is working to chart a new course for a heafthy nation that 
refles_ on increasing defivery of yrimary and yreventive hearth care; and

1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, a renewed emyliasis on yrimary and yreventive lieaftli care wiff 
require tlie vetter utiflzation of a[[ of our nation's registered nursing resources; 
and 

1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S,yrofessiona[ nursing lias veen demonstrated to ve an indlsyensav[e 
comyonent in tlie safety and quafity of care of liosyitafized yatients; and 

W.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, tlie demand for registered nursing services wi[[ ve greater tlian ever 
vecause of the aging of the .'American yoyu[ation, tlie continuing exyansion of 
[ife-sustaining teclino[ogy, and the exyfosive growth of home lieaftli care services; 
and 

1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, tliat more qua[ified registered nurses wi[[ ve needed in the future 
to meet tlie increasing[y comy[ex needs of hea[th care consumers in tliis 
community; and 

1V.1f'.E'.R.'.E.'A..S, tlie cost-effective, safe and qua.City lieafth care services yrovided vy 
registered nurses wi[[ be an ever more imyortant comyonent of the 11.S. lieafth 
care defivery system in tlie future; and 

N01V, 'I'.1£'.E'.R.'.EJ"O'.R.'.E, I, 'Biff (jiffesyie, Jr., :Mayor of the City of Prattvi[[e, afong 
with the .'American Nurses .'Association, and 'Baytist .1feaftfi, lierevy yrocfaim the 
week of :May 6 tlirougli 12, 2023 as 

N:A.TIONM N1.1RSTS vVTTX 
in Prattvi[[e, .'A.[avama, and I ask that a[[ citizens join me in honoring and 
ce[evrating a[[ of tlie ways in which registered nurses strive to yrovide safe and 
liigli-quafity yatient care and may out the way to imyrove our liea[tli care 
system. (jiven 'U111{er :My J{ana ana tfi.e Sea{ of tfte City of 'Prattvi{{e on tfie 1" aay of Jvlay 2023. 

JW--J1�. :Mayor 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie, Jr. 


